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Please carefully review your proof of the artwork below. We must 
ensure that you are completely satisfi ed with the layout, design, 
images used and spelling of type matter before we proceed with 
producing your job. Although every effort is made to ensure the 
correctness of this proof, the fi nal responsibility lays with you to 
check all details. Upon signing off this proof you fully accept the 
below artwork and job specifi cations listed to the right. 

Please tick:

�  Changes required (please supply new proof )

�  Changes required (proceed to production once corrected)

�  Proof approved - proceed to production

Signed: ..........................................................................................................................  Date: .............................................

Name: .................................................................................................................................................................. (please print)

 Contact Cathy

 Company Amaroo Orchards

 Job Title/Description Lazi One Houseboat

 Size A4 folded to DL

 Quantity 5000

 Colours CMYK

 Stock 150gsm Gloss

 Date of Proof 23/02/207

 No. of Pages 3

 Setup By Nathaniel Kuchel

 Job Number 6823

 Proof Number 4

PLEASE SIGN THIS FORM AND FAX BACK TO 08 8582 2197 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
PRINTING WILL NOT PROCEED TILL THIS FORM IS SIGNED AND RECEIVED!
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Lazi One Lazi One FeatureFeaturess
Luxury 8-12 Berth houseboatLuxury 8-12 Berth houseboat
Reverse cycle air-conditioning in every room with Reverse cycle air-conditioning in every room with 
individual temperature controls individual temperature controls 

Extremely Quiet Automated power system.Extremely Quiet Automated power system.

8 seater gas heated spa upstairs.8 seater gas heated spa upstairs.

Large, spacious, fully enclosed, air-conditioned upstairs Large, spacious, fully enclosed, air-conditioned upstairs 
lounge with 360 degree views, 42 inch Plasma TV with lounge with 360 degree views, 42 inch Plasma TV with 
surround sound, Xbox with games, Video and 3 DVD surround sound, Xbox with games, Video and 3 DVD 
players with a range of DVDs to choose from.players with a range of DVDs to choose from.

A collection of books and games on board for hirers use. A collection of books and games on board for hirers use. 
A PC connection direct into the TV for conferences or A PC connection direct into the TV for conferences or 
personal use.personal use.

Large sliding door opens the lounge up to the Upstairs Large sliding door opens the lounge up to the Upstairs 
Bar/Spa area. The bar area has magnifi cent views, large Bar/Spa area. The bar area has magnifi cent views, large 
comfortable lounge type swivel bar chairs, sun lounges, comfortable lounge type swivel bar chairs, sun lounges, 
sink, fridge, deep freezer, and a dumb waiter from sink, fridge, deep freezer, and a dumb waiter from 
kitchen.kitchen.

Integrated Sound System split into 4 zones with MP3 / Integrated Sound System split into 4 zones with MP3 / 
Ipod attachment, CD player and Tuner options. Each Ipod attachment, CD player and Tuner options. Each 
zone with a separate volume switch.zone with a separate volume switch.

Large, Modern Kitchen with corian bench top, 2 x 520L Large, Modern Kitchen with corian bench top, 2 x 520L 
fridges, Miele dishwasher, microwave, fan forced gas fridges, Miele dishwasher, microwave, fan forced gas 
stove and gas cook top plus all utensils and dinnerware stove and gas cook top plus all utensils and dinnerware 
for 12 people.for 12 people.

Large Dining area with table large enough to sit 12 Large Dining area with table large enough to sit 12 
people comfortably and an impressive Panasonic 32 inch people comfortably and an impressive Panasonic 32 inch 
LCD TV with inbuilt High Defi nition tuner.LCD TV with inbuilt High Defi nition tuner.

Kitchen/Dinning Room situated at the rear of the Kitchen/Dinning Room situated at the rear of the 
houseboat with fantastic river views and double sliding houseboat with fantastic river views and double sliding 
doors opening to the large back deck for indoor/outdoor doors opening to the large back deck for indoor/outdoor 
living.living.

Gourmet BBQ at the rear with comfortable modern Gourmet BBQ at the rear with comfortable modern 
outside loungeoutside lounge.

4 Bedrooms with queen size beds that zip apart to 4 Bedrooms with queen size beds that zip apart to 
singles. Each room has its own LCD TV, air-conditioning, singles. Each room has its own LCD TV, air-conditioning, 
sliding door to the outside deck and block out blinds.sliding door to the outside deck and block out blinds.

2 ensuite bathrooms, 1 large interconnecting bathroom,2 ensuite bathrooms, 1 large interconnecting bathroom,
1 toilet and vanity upstairs and a toilet outside.1 toilet and vanity upstairs and a toilet outside.

Downstairs and Upstairs helm. Downstairs Helm also Downstairs and Upstairs helm. Downstairs Helm also 
offering a Depth Sounder and motor positioner.offering a Depth Sounder and motor positioner.

2 x 115HP Yamaha Motors.2 x 115HP Yamaha Motors.

Large inside staircase to upperstairs loungeLarge inside staircase to upperstairs lounge

Child Safety balustrades with self closing gates.Child Safety balustrades with self closing gates.

Conference Facilities for 12 people.Conference Facilities for 12 people.

Malibu Wake Setter also available for hireMalibu Wake Setter also available for hire

Moored at the beautiful town of Renmark, in the heart of Moored at the beautiful town of Renmark, in the heart of 
the Riverland, South Australia. The Murray River gently the Riverland, South Australia. The Murray River gently 
winds its way through scenic Red Cliffs and gum trees winds its way through scenic Red Cliffs and gum trees 
with great spots to moor all along the way.with great spots to moor all along the way.

Lazi River HolidaysLazi River Holidays
Troy and Cathy Lowe Troy and Cathy Lowe 
Renmark, South AustraliaRenmark, South Australia
Mobile: Mobile: 0419 220 8880419 220 888   Fax:    Fax: 08 8586 556408 8586 5564
Email: Email: enquiries@laziriver.com.auenquiries@laziriver.com.au
Web: Web: http://www.laziriver.com.auhttp://www.laziriver.com.au


